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TOOK( A BLOOIY VENGEANCE

Reports of Horrible Atrocities Committed by
''7 the Spaiar s ,

b
MURDERED BOT WOMEN AND CHILDREN

. ctrr JlntlRtnl R Young ,VOIRn
; lellNelt to Jienounce lerI

b : Cuhnn Sweethenrt 'I'lic )' I'ut
nn 1iitl to ler :INcr )' .

, . -
). NEW YORK , Sept 5.Atrocities by Span-

Iads
-

n revoltIng al those committed by
the Japanese at Port Arthur have just been
reported to the Cuban revolutionary party
In New York Enrique 'rrujlllo , editor of EI-

lorvenlr , received a letter today from Juan
Mapons Franco , chief of stalf under General

1laxlmo Gomez , the commander-In.chlef of
. , the Insurgent army. I Is dated "leadquarI
Ij"r In the Field , Atlgltt 3 , " and send ! de-

of the capture anti recapture of the city
U, Ilairo and the massacre of thirty-seven'"norenllve Cubans , mostly women and. chit-
dren , by the Spaniards under Garrldo. On
'!uesday morning , according to the letter , a
company of insurgents Jose Itabt! ur-

priBed
-

the Spanish garricun In the fortress
commanding the city of DaLre killed more
than seventy men anU took fifty-six prisoners.
They captured a large quantity of arms and
persuaded the prIsoner to enlist In the In-
!urgent ranks An hour later three com-

panies
-

of Spanish troops , under command of
Garrido , came up and after a short but sharp
reslstancl the Cubans fed , leavIng the fort.-

rlAR

.

! In thl hands the 1Ivader.! Soon- ' ' - - -
after the fort. had been regarrLoned with
spanIards one of the companies broke loose
and began to pillage the city. Garrido him-
self , Colonel Franco states , led the uniformed
rIoterrlie SpanIards were wild for the spiing of

' blood. Evry human creatme who In
their patti was ruthlessly slain. Within five
minutes the streets of the town were deserted-
by the panic stricken natives , but the Span-
lards followed thorn Into their_houses and
killed them In their rooms. Age , sex and
condItion were wholiy disregarded by these
butchers , says Colonel I ranco . Old and
young WOlen , children , even Infants , were
slaughtered Siiocking IndIgnities were of-
fared to the unfortunate victims before and
after ileath. The SpanIards tampcd on the
bodIes of those whom they ,had slain and
ground their heels Into the faces of many
who were still living.

Senorita Dolores Madera , a beautiful gIrl
of 18 , betrothed to one of Captain Rabl's leu-Itenants , was seized on the street ,

beaten repeatedly $ tflblCd with bayonets and
brutaly Insuled. One of Garrldu's captains

" } girl to renounce her Cuban
-"weetiiearL and. avcAr loyalty to time Spanish

government. She scornfully refused , where-
upon tlmo captain struck her across the face
wIth his sword. lnfltctluig a terrible gash ,

With blood streamIng down her taco she
taunted the Spaniards with their cowardlco
Thereupon the madJenel soldiers Iclzel'her ,

bound her hand and foot threw a noose
around her neck amid hanged her to a tree.
The torture of Senorita Madera ,vas prolonged
As much as possible. While she was still
tuilve , but no longer conscious , her body was
riddled wIth btllets.-

SAV1I

.

) SOMId YA1.UAIIL1 SUt111IM.

t .. lnNul'AI'lt" Cllie Vcr ) ' NI'lr to CI-
I'tll'lll

-. 'I''ull 1.111-
1.iA

_

V ANA , Sept [-omclal dIspatches
state that a train conveying 90,00 rations ,

aooo' crtrldgc $60,000 honey , and
quantities of zuorchamullue. to Cute
attacked by nboy of Insurgents near Muerto
Creel General Gasco , who was guarding
the train , made a tcnnlr.ed stand. lie was
asslslel by 1 gunbat , which wIth a.anetrall..
Ilne tlrecte , so a fire upon thE attack-
lug party they were obliged to retreat.
Time insurgents lost twenty killed! and! thirty
of their uiumnber were wounded. On the other
side one ! of the military guard, ,

o.o merllant volunteers were kI.lod ,

and five , tWo niachinists and one
marIne otilcer were woundcd.

.
According to nn omclal report a detachment

of twenty soldiers from Fort Campechuola
were attacked by a force of :OO tiisugents.
The soldiers , so oHrwhelmlnJI' outnumbered ,

made a heroic . of Ulelr nUII-
bor

-
were killed , a 11 two captains , one ser-

geant
-

, one corporal . and, five !1'lvato soldiers
were wounded. The nrrh' . of reInforcements
for the brave survIvors compolliul time In-

surgents
-

to retreat. The latter left seven
kLlel, , , but carrIed their wounded away with
thrm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'4t1tLLM1P'P 'rAIiES A ItICESS.-

.tIJoIiriiN

.

. IN Urh'I SI'NHlou'rt.l "'In
1t'Mt, ' Over '1'u Mouths.

LONDON , Sept. 5.In the house of Coin-
mons today , replying to a question by SIr
Albert K'iyo HOlt member for time south

cvlsn: of IlnJton , as to whether or not
the was prepared to make repre-

lentalons to time French government with
reference to the claims of subjects of Oreat
Drlllu , wnloh time Malaga gorerimmnent re-

- to reconlze , owing to time lJrltisi-
m"rtcognitIon of thc' French protectorate over

Madagaseari lIon. George W. Curzon , under
"cretury for the foreign office , said that he-

W'S not aware of such a refusal , or of any
uciu case a the member had described. Mr
Curzon added that this Is an Inauspicious
time for the iresentatlon of claims , vhiie-

bostiiitiea are In progress In Madagascar.
The house of COmlel In response to n-

Ilnllona In time usual form , appeared Ln time

house ot Lords today , where the royal assent
to the act vassod during the sessIon was
announceil. A decree was then read pro-

roguing
-

Palament untl November 18.

,'uhhteul U mud flcientt'ui time luusuirgesuts.. MADRID , Sept. h-'rho .Imperial's Havana
correspoui4eiit wires t'tmat Insurgent bands
under command of Itogoa aunt Llna attacked
n body of fifty soldiers al 1'orera Guyana ,

Time soldiers , fnding themneelves greatly out-
lumhereI , Inn orderly manner ,

makll 1 couragtli defense until they met
another body, of eighty soldiers. The united
forces then attacked the Insl1rgents who fed ,

leaving limo kled: , be8ides anus , horses

' auiinmuitition. the SIJllards only four
, 'i were wounded. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vhllll'I' ,. 1"1'CI.hlA hloulie.
I.ONOON , Sept. ,-rnong the passengers

. aboard the stealthip latls , which sails
frou1 SOlthalllton on Saturday' , wi he lon.-
Chauncey

.

Al. Depew , Mr. ii. I. ,

lion. George n. McClelal , Jr.. Mr. J. It ,

_ , jr. , uI . Eliot Sandfoud ' ,

Suauiusd A uuuerlemi I'CllH ,

LONDON , Sept. G.- Ir. II. P. nJ'lod ,

who Is supposed to hay been : .mericau ,

) and who from I'arls has com.
' mitted l shootIng lutiusIf "lh a

(
revolver mit the Grand hotel In Irlghto-

n.UI..gh'et.t
.

tIme (lId Ulrl.'tlrN.
DUIIUQUE. Ia. , Scpt G-Tho Innual meet

log of tIme Chicago s Paul. &Kalual City
) Railwuy company today re.eected: the o14-

'I' board of dirictoes. F, I) . SIQlt of Dubuque
was made chairman.a- -%- -
:IIIHtel'I of tlit' ( '01111. . 1tsiguum4.:

' MAUH ) , Sept.-Ttie.Dia Innounds that
I senor Cat ilauws. minister for the colonies

hu reelgn d. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

. IINI.I..t 11.01 I.nhor.. SARATOGA.. N. Y. , Sept G.-Tlie opening
remarks of time mOllng! session (f the 11ellat-
.ment

.
of jurhprndelt; . : Social

Iclenco aocIatIon , were male by l'rot
: W'uuyland (f New , Conn ,

Edward W. Iteynolds of New Haven read a
paper on ' The Soca Iteforenduin , " A dis-
cUllen on provision of tlue

amended constitution (f New York ,

concerning prison laber , %vaN opened by-

Euece SmitItli. end continued byV. . J. nr&11 Now Yorkanti glhl'f

.-

ANAICIIST FAILED IN ilS I'LANS.

Arrested
Vlt "'llle AtNnltnK)

to
. Iln"

PARIS , Sept .-: . Rothschild's banking
house In this city was the Icene tOday of
another nihilistic attempt. At 3:20: o'clock a
man entered the bank from the Rue La-
fitte. In the vestibule a detective, who was
on guard there , sw the stranger trying to
light the fuse of bomb which he carrIed
wIth acigarette , Time ashes on the cigarette
prevented the ready ignition of the fuse , and
the man , seeIng that be was observtd , threw
the bomb upon the carpeted foor . The
weapon did not explode and time lan was ar-
rested , When ho was taken to police
omco lie boldly avowed himself an anarchist

According to another account , when time

lan "Ith the bomb was arrested he was as-
cellng the first staircase leading to the
banking office and had lighted a match
When he saw that lie hall been detected lie
threw the bomb to the ground and ran out
Into the stroet. being pursued by the bank
detective. When overtaken the desperate
man turned sutldemmly and confronted his pur-
suer with a razor. The officer warded of! a
blow which was aimed at hIm and seized the
man by the wrist. A crowd was attracted
by the struggle , and another policeman com-
Ing

-
up the two omcer succeeded In overpow-

ering
-

the wonll.be murderer.-
At

.

the time man was examined
by Inspector Carnette , acting In time absence
of Commlsry GuerIn. Ito obstinately re-
fused to talk and was taken to time central
prison. Ttmera tie became more communica-
tive

-
all openly professed anarchistic the-

ories
-

, declarIng he Intended time bomb as an
anarchistic Ilentonstrnton. The recent ex-

plosive
-

at Do Rothschild's}
bank , and which cost Baron Alphonse do
Rothschild's confidential clerk an eye , the
man said was only a hoax , today's atempt
being expected to have a salutary .
man told Commissary Goon he male, time
bomb himself. lie expressed regrett that he
had not taken enough precautions to Insure
explosion lie had tried to light the fuse
with a cigarette , but time ashes upon the lat-
ter Interfered. The arrIval of the detective
had compelled hIm to throw the bomb hasty
and by that act lie haul not expected
plolo it. lie said time bomb contained chlor-
Ide

-
of potsssiu'n. "However , " he added ,

"you are cunnIng ; open It and satiefy yeur-
self on that point. "

lie spoke clearly and In a decided tone. lie
will ho examined In detai tomorrow. The
man was arrested by named
Itogor. The bomb has been taken to the
municipal laboratory to be examined. Com-
missary

-
Guerin all Prefect Lepiicr are In-

vestigating
-

the case.
Police ofcals believe the culprit Is a

brother of , who perpetrated the Made-
line

-
outrsge. Ito Is about 33 years of age

and of medium heigHt , beatle , wear
n short mO'lstache , has a suiion stare an I Is
very pall He has a way tf frequently c1ench
Ing his fists.

When taken to the prefecture hE reumsed, to
give hIs name or occupation. lie was dressad
In dark clothes end wore a shirt with red
stripes , The bomb was made of a hal pound
cocoa tin , ted wIth string and about
with ' v ire. round hole. a quarter of an 'rich
In size , was In time sldo of time box , and from
this fell a whitish p wder.

Time culprit was miserably dressed and a
razor and brush were found on him , so !It Is
supposed ho Is a barbos slstant. Ho re-
fused to give any pretext for the atempted
outrage. ILls family lived a long tmo
Montmartre , where active Inquiries pro-
ceedIng.

Upcn blng! further examined , he salll the
bomb was composed of chlorIde of pota'slum
and blastng all cntalned no proec
tile. , lie said , wa, a protest nga'lt
this proceedings of the bJnk r. lie hd trav-
eled

-
thcwghcut France , over remaln'ng' long

In time sarnoplite , In order .not to awaken sus-
p 'clon. He professes! cO>tempt for work since
every one lives at .the expense of oelety
Thl news of the outrage spread raldly In'
ParIs , and maqy tear that It po tlns re-

newal
-

of 'an active anarchistic campaign.

Itt'FS1)S TiE 1IEXICAN OP11ClA1S.

Consul Crltenll '1 Si,' " the Strletnre.
fir IIni l'ull'rlrl' UnjuNt.

MEXICO CITY , :ept , .-Through business
of all kinds was resume ,! today on the Mex-

Ican
-

Nat na } railway. All the damage
caused by the storms of A gust 30 has been
repaired sulclcnt) to permit the resumption
of bnslness

The Mexican Herald I receiving the (till
Associated 'Ilress ports , to time great satis-
faction

-
of t'l EnglIsh speaking residents ,

who unite In praising the unrIvaled fullness
of its admirable servlcc-

.Prollncnt
.

Americans who saW the letter
written by Cpnsul General Crittemiden to Coy-

ernor
-

Jacl'on of Iowa brought a copy to the
Associated press., Tno consul depl.wIth time

Howe case and says : ".1 ammi a -
ested In time extraditIon of the Rowes as any
citzen of time United States , outside of time
p residing In time ,robbed coun y. I think
time comments of the papers' of Iowa on t'nl.case have (lone a very great Injury to the
ficlals of thIs government. " Time consul goes
on to praIse General Iiaz as. fearless mud In-
corruptibo: , whist Minister Mariscal Is , lme

says , as unpurchasable as Secre-
tary

-
Olney. Mr. MarIscl has lund charge of

the Rowe case since Iowa sought time ,extradi-
tion

.
of tim brothers , and has done nis duty

fnlthfnly.; The Americans , who were veli
treated In Mexico , should be time last to com-
plain

-
of its mmdmninistration . .The extraditontreaty with time United States ,

really be said to be In existence , Is observed
closely hero , and the charges of the Iowa
papers are unkind antI untrue. A vigilant
representative of the Pinkerton agency , sent
lucre to bring back the fumgitives. has been
immflnitely more vexed by comments of time
press of Iowa than by any action of tims of-
ficialuu lucre. Those articles have certainly-
Placed him In an embarrassing position.

The Mexican Central aiiway has ordered
additional locomnotivei from time United States
to meet time needs of to growing tramc. A
Pullman sleeper will soon be placed on the
through line to Tamplco

The IJroject) for time sanitation of the port of
Vera Cruz has been PUbUb'led. The state
of Ver Cruz will guarantee an annual Inter-
est

-
of per cent on time capital Invested and

apily) nn additional 2 per cent yearly to time
sinkiqg fund.

Extensive god: beds have been discovered
In thl state of Oaaca end reports commflrma-
tory theIr richness are now received from
American oxperts. ,

Tie fire department occupying extensive
space In time national palace' will bo re-
muvtl to give room for a large number of
objects of antiquity now being gathered all-
over the country for time inspcction of the
congress ef )umerlcanists , assemble In 01-
tober. Wlmcn the congress Is over the an-
ttqimltia vlll be retained In the Natonal-museum. . Reports from state goycrimors .
dlcato that lrtllaraton

, of the antiquities for
the view of goIng on actively.-

It
; '

it announced that a nOli railway trvers.log tile lluatcsca projecte.
Is one (f time most famous Its ag-
rlculnral richness In time rcpubllc-

.1)eiorii

.--t.1 the Humuerra' Crnvca.
, DEIU.IX , Sept , 5.Time Cermnan..S.merlcan
veterans or the war of lSiO-jplaced wreaths
IPOU time sarcophagI (f Emleror'ililamn I.
and of lmmiperor FrederIck Iii. They also-
visited time castes at l'otsdal, where they
saw time palacl alil garden of Sans Soucl
with Its wOllerful fountains mind historical
wIndmi. which its owner rcue,1, to sell to-

.Flelllrlcl
.

, time Great when ,: planning
his pleasure grounds. The party went on an
excursion UJI the Wansel and returned late
In the evening , acotnpanled by .ttmeir Borllim-
coumlrades. . Tomorrow they wi time

nltonl: memorial. at VIctoria park: .

Couiulcnmuitql. SIII ! .I time LIlu1eN.
SIAGIAI , Sept 5.The Inquiry Into the

IRRaCrO .t { Cheng Is proceeding to tima
satisfaction of the American and} l3tltish con.
sills. Thtl have been a number of 1m-

.portlnt
.

cOI . Among thote con-

.dlmned
.

are. some of the rIngleaders of the
riot. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jurrl"u . alit ! Pilot lu 1lrtoll.LtSUO , Sept 5.Greut damage baa been
done
and flOodS

In the
, vlclnt)of this city IhI hurricane

HELD AGAINST TilE BOUNTY

Comptroller Bowler Renders H-s Opinion

in the Sugar Claims .- .

JURISDICTION IN THE CASE UPHELD

l'RIer" In hue Colic "'11 lie Sent to
time Court of Clulumus for Pummel

A.ljuutlcmutiouu-Tnxuttlon :lit for l'iuillo l'lrl.oNe" .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 5fl. D. Bowler ,

the comptroller of the treasury , today ren-

dered
-

an opinion In the case of time Oxnard
sugar bounty claIms , In whIch ho holds In
effect , fl'st , that he , as comptroller , has
jurisdiction ot the case , and second , that In
hIs opinion the act of March 2 , 189 , ma'ng
the sugar bounty appropriation , Is unconsti-
tutional.

-
. lie , however , decides that time

papers In the case bo sent to the court of
claims for time renditon of 0 judgment In
order that there may furnihed 0 "pre-
cedent for the .fpture action of executive
department In the class of claims Involved
In these sugar bountes. "

The particular decided today I sub-

stantially
-

on time same footng as all other
sugar bounty claims , for satIsfaction of
which congress at its last session appro-
priated

-
5238289. The comptroller answer

at length the arguments presented by coun-

sel
-

at the heating In whIch hIs Jurisdicton
was attacked , and In the course of
replY he says statutes whIch do not conform
to time constitution are not law , and there-
fore when a statute was In apparent conflict
with time constitution I becomes time duty of
time executIve omccr to determine for himself
al ,between the statute and the consttut n ,

whether the statute Is time law.
that tie statute Is to be considered prima
fade constitutional and should be followed
Unless It Is clearly unconsttutonal It ialso true that the peril
ho does not execute a constitutional statute
but It Is none the less true that he acts at
his

:
peri

. I he executes an unconstitutional

As time comptroller does not act under time
directions of the secretary of the treasury or
time president , his decisions within the sphere
of his jurisdiction are final and conclusive upon
time executive brach of the government. It
follows that the power to resist the execution-
of an unconstitutional statute was not denied
to any ofilcer whatever. It wasexecutve 'claimed executive officer had the
right to raise the point of the unconstuton-ality of a statute even In 0 ,

order to finally determIne its validity by the
only branch of the government conceded to
have the power to fete such a question.
This contention sound , as shown
by the decisions of the supreme court of the
United States and those of the state courts
Applied to time question of the payment of
money from the treasury of the United: States
by an officer sworn to support the constitu-
ton . ho would be without power to protect

treasury against the unlawful claims for
time largest possible amount.

MUST DE FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES.-
As

.
'to the constittmtionality of time act , the

comptroller says In part that the prInciple
has long been decided that taxation must
be for a public purpos ; that an attempt tt
take money from the people by the forms ot
taxatIon for a purpose other than a public
one Is not an exercise of legislatve power
and that therefore an so Is
a more nullity , al an efort by time legisla
ture to exercise power granted by time
constitution. Manufacturing establishments
have uniformly been treated 09 prIvate rather
than public eterprlsos . Numerous decIsIons
are cited tending to that factorIes of
au kinds , saw mis , roiling 'mills. etc" , are
private and no sense public enter
prlses ,

I Is suggested that when congress get
put of the domain ot law and Into the realm
of Justice arid equity their p"wer Is UI'-
lmited. . That would be no dotmbt true It cou

could get out of the domain of law ,

but they cannot do so. As the courts can-
not declare any act of time legislature un-

constntonal on the ground that It Is con-
prIncIple of natural justice

and equity , neither can the legislature make
an act constutonal whIch otherwise would
not bo because In passIng the
same they were actuated by motives
(minded upon prInciples of natural justice
and equity. 'he bounty of the act of 189
Is not limited too those who may have suf-
feted, an ifljtii'3 by failure to receive th"-

"ounty of the McKinley act , hut Is given
to all alke , whether they suffered loss or not-
Tlmere nothing which Indicates that It
Is Intended to make compensation . for such
Injury and that cannot be implied. I time

co-mptoler SlmOtmII pass time claims gov-

ermelt . be absolutely estopped and
thl money of the people be taken from th'
treasury In payment of demands not au-

thorized
-

by law , I the approprIaton II In fac-
unconstittmtional.

'
. Dy pass the

claims the ultimate rIghts of the cllmantare In no way affected , for they per-

fect
-

remedy In court to teat the validity of
theIr claims and obtaIn payment thereof
after a final determination of the CO-
ho'stutonaly of the law , I I be held con-

. If the comptroler had no other
alternative than to pass rejet the claims
for the reason above given duty to the
whole people , who cannot brIng their rtghb
Into court , would requIre him to reject
them. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" 'I'lh'r. ('oNtmnNh'rHI'llolnt.l. .

WAShINGTON , Sept. 6.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Philander) Ii. Parker was today com-

missioned
-

postmaster at Dorey , Neb" , and
Mary Bush at Meriden , Ia.

,- - -
l)1SCIJSSISC SATOI.Li'S SUCCESSOII.-

Ness

.

-
AIoNtoll. 1)eiegmute to the 1uuit.d!

'II lie ni htmulimuum.

ST. PAUL , Sept 5.Regarding the eleva-
tiomi pf Mgr , Satol to the cardinalate , Bishop
O'Gormnan said today : "ly personal opln.
Ion Is that the archbishop will probably bo
made a cardinal In time near future , but then
of course 10 ono can tell. After ,this great
honor has been conferred him he will
remaIn In this co' airy for some tme-per-haps a few mont Js-unt his
uiamed. I would surprise me if lie wu
made a canlnal while still In America.
Heretofore , caei of Cardinals Mc-

.Cioskey
.

anti Gibbons. candIdates were
summoned to Rome 'in tills Instance a stun-

may be waived.:

"Mgr. Satolli's successor would decidedly
not be an 4tmnerican.: his successor will be
an Italian. As In the case of an ambassador
from any land , the pope , who Is an Ialan ,

sends as his ambassador an Itlan ,

wh Is thoroughly In touch own
ideas and with the central government or
the church. Such a one comes perf ctly In.
dependent and untrammeled , and free to
exercIse his judgment In all maters per.
taming to the welfare and of
the churh. An American prelate , while
he might the best and ablest of men ,
would necessarily le h3ndicapmd; and han.
pored In the discharge of his duties by reason
of his pre'loul environment. The next
ablcgato will bo an Ialan."

Mgr. Numgeuut was same opinion
ssttiimg time consistory that will meet in-

December lS the time for Mgr. Satoili's cia.-
vatloum

.
to the cnrdlnalata. In all partlcu-

lars he agreed wjtb Dr. O'Oornian's opln.
Ions In the mater . lie added : " Igr , Sa.

tel will a nmcrnber of the ppe's
. The knowledge (

lairs that he hal obtained while acting

8 abiegate , the thorough grasp of everproblem. social. .tste soul religious , .
log In the United States , will be of Immense
value to time pope In hIs consideration of all
American questions , "

0- -
Ilebhnln ,11" . "' 11 ICI'1e-

.ISIIEMING
.

, Mlch" , Sept. 6.Fred Urea. .
ted , operator of the Winthrop mine , who yes.
terday granted the unIon scale to hIs mlnel ,

Intends resuming operations at hmis under.
ground mine In about a week. The mIne is
not In shape for a rsumpton today , 11 cer-
taIn

-
rep1. ire JU mu11 lower Ieyelj.

.

flIS1'OSS1ll1LlTr-OP DIVNICAlnS,
,

Medico-Legal Congress TRleVI' RIU-
1DI.en"IN the $ lbJl.t.

NEW YORK , Sept 5-Sociooy and crIm-
Inology

-
form the subJlcfi disc sed during

the first portion of the morning session of
time second day's meeting of the MedicoLegalc-
ongress. . The session opeQed with lion. Mor-
Its mlnger presidIng. The busnss! opened
with fve.mlnute addresses. The chairman
In opening said there was no more Important
mater between the legal and medlcl rcl-
ences than the point where they . Thiwas Important , ospeclahly In time
public health , antI more particularly of in-

.sanity.
.

. Lawyers should} keep their mInds
open , and law , like everythIng else , should
bo progressive , To the meIcl brethren ho
said If they had a , them not be-

rIgidly logical , let thorn rather be practical.
Dr. T. D. Crothers read a paper on "Legal

Responsibility In Inebriety ," which was laid
over from yesterday. He said that inebrety
was a disease , and that excess of alcohol
paralyzed the nerves and brain In the IUS-

'cusl n of the paper Alber Bach said the
courts very properly hed: the inebriate re-
.sponslhlo

-
for crime because he knew what

the effect of lila taking alcJhqUc drink wOlld
be. lie admitted that a man In an alcoholc!

.
trance was not really responsible for his
actions , yet It would bo a dangerous thing
to permIt the Inebriate to escape punshthent!

'
for his crlmo. . ,

Dr. Forbes Winslow sad! the only cure
for the habitual drunkard wa to leck hIm!

up. In Englall , however , a lan In delirium
tremens when ime got well could brIng a
civil uciiomm against time doctor who restrained-
him. . There should be , hme thought n dis-
tinction

-
made In the matter of resp n'lbltyb-

etween the man who got drunk
and the habitual drunkard.

The chairman then introduced the regular
subjects of the morning. Dr Crothers , In a
five-minute talk , said criminology was In a
state of chaos at the present time. In stud )'.
inn crime the man should} be considered , and
hmo

-

believed the criminal was stamped on the
physical body. .

Dr. Ross of Washington was next called
upon to preside.-

Dr.
.

. Forbes Winslow then reid a paper on

"Sulclll Considered aa Mental Epidamlo! ."
, In part , that all human actonwere under the Influence arid power

ample more than precept , and consequenty
had often bee !sel-de tructon justfed

Ippeal the laws and past
ages. History was replete with examples
moral and crIminal epldemcs!. during the past
centuries.

Albert Bach road Gumstav nohmn's: onpapel
"Suicide , 811 the , ltigimt to : ! . The
paper contended It w s . unfair to proclaim the
suicide a lunatic. Temporary Inallt )' was a
cheap verdIct out of the diemma . do no'
pretend , " went on the paper , everyone
In temporary troubles should commit 'suicide
and thus deliver his own self from throaten-
log inconvonence! but I tie lusl8t that there
are cases In wimioh suicIde i11 the last and
only way to solve time questIon of . Injlvdual:

misery. "
Albert Bach held that suicide was justfa.

blo In certain C1S3. where the InllvJd'alno hope , and that time IndIvidual lUl ,

if not more , right to end his own l'fe' as
I hal} a doctor to take hifo In prtain Clsel.-

Or.
.

. QUlmhy held that In no circumstances!

had a doctor the rght! to take life.
F. L. hoffman pf Newark N , S. , read a

paper on thf " Meruico-Legai ApCcts of Child
Insurance. , lie pointed out 'hi mora1lty-
was greater anng Insured than un-
insured. There were 1.000000 chIldren under
10 years Insured In this country' and In Engl-
and.

-
4000000. . .

Papers wera read on 'Perverslon
and Crime , " by Dr. "SexutI Howard , of
Baltimore , and on "The Iiypnotic.Power'
What It Is , " by Judge A. Ii. Darby of-

Brooklyn . , . 1 ,
The afernoon session was begun with the

' ledl o-legal 'surgery. Juitigo
A. L. I'alrner of the supreme court of New.
Brunswick presided. Dr. Ii. W. Mitchell
read a paper on "Shrtc1k In Railway Surgery. "
Dr. G. C. Chafee

'read- a pap r on "Is the
Railway 109pltal an Economy ? "

The medical Jurisprudence antI-
miscellaneous was now reached Judge A.
H. Daily presided. In the course of thp-
discussIon Dr. WInslow objected to the title
of the paper on the program "The Brutality-
of CapItal PunIshment , " speaking In favor
bf capital punIshment and condemning th
sentimentality ' exhmibttetl In trying to secure-
the pardon of Maria Ilarberi. Mr. Eliz-
Archaril Conner spoke on "Woman In the
LIght of Law ' and MedicIne ," and Mrs. Kate
I. . Hogan , counsellor itt law , read one om ,

"The Legal Evolution of Wom3n. "
The congress then adjourned..

C031i'EIIS ANn M'GVIIIId UgCgl'CD-
AJlrlcnn UI'III'HI'ntnth'.N nt the Cur-

Illt I.uh.r C.nlcr 'nel.CARDIFF , Sept. '-. the session of the
Trades Union congress today the parlamen
tny committee was instructed to urge upon I

Parliament the passage of a bm! deiarng: to ;
time principle of payment cIf salaries to mem-

blrs
-

of time house or Commons. ; Mr. Sexton ,

a delegate from Llvrpool" In seConding a not-

iomi

-

for time adoption of a resoluitcn! in favor
of prohibiton of landing of pauper' aliens
said wished to incliudo within the
scope of the resolution royal pa per who ar-

rived
-

without! visIble means o subsistence ,

but who soon found them. Th4ie , Mr. Sex-
ton

.
said , were the omen who pntrolled the

empire , whie time poor British taxpayers hal
no. rights .

'

Messrs. Samuel Gomperl ant I' . J. 11c.
Guire , who represented the United States
the congress , were gIven a heprl rcceltiOfl
at this afternoon's . President
Jenkins , In weicoling the American delc-
gates , said that although geographically IU-

vlded
-

, time workers of AmerIca , Great 'Britain
and Ireland were united on all the Important

ns pertaining to the elev of theirquest
.

ton
Mr. Campers In replying to the address of

President Jenkins spoke of the solidarity of
feeling and sympathy that eXisted ,among time

trades minions of the countries represented In
this congress who , lme said. weP of one blood
and had a common looked for-
ward

-
to the day when fill workers speaking

the EnglIsh language would unite with the
workers of all cotmmmiries who are strugglng
onward to tIme ataInment of
which the whole past been a poretual
endeavor , with an IntensIty of purpose that
would Insure the accomplshment of great
resuls. Mr.

British
GOlpers

Tradessahlthat congressbelevell

the American of Labor corn-
lIne favorably British l'anhiammment or
the American congress.- He saId further that
America had many difficulties to contend

'with , but that It would be ,
covamdiy on the

part of wage workers to def r time struggle ,
for the longer time contest was pastponed the
fiercer and more Intense It would becomo.-
Dy

.

the comIng ngres MI. 'Gomper saId Ime

hoped to see the bond of labor
strengthen With labor unl'd swords
shal be beaten Into plowshare spears

pruning hooks and "natlomm simall not lift
up sword against nation , nor shll 'they learn
war any more. " ,

Mr. Gomper added that lie hoped to be
bringing up closer relatonsbetween the oiflcers of the JrtUshAmerican organizations. ;

Mr. McGuire , In responding to the address
or welcome , said that lie had crossed' the ocean
In the name tf AmerIcan labor to convey
to those present an xpresslon of fervent good
wishes from their fellow In Mimer-
ire , le regarded, Great Briain

srugglen
time alma

mater trades unlonisnmi.
The congress voted Its thanks 'to the

Amerian delegates for their a.'dreses ; The
merlclns were also presented with medals; (f their visits. The congress

then sang "For They Are Jelly Good Fel-
lows" with great enthusiasm. ,. '
11mlt. .I.OI'Nln St.nm.rN Suist. 5.

At Doulogne--Arrlvd-baml from New
York for .

At New York-Arrived-Steamer
from Rio do JaneIro.-

At
.

Soutlmarnpton-ArrivedColumrubia , from
New York for llambulrg. ..

One Ohio TrtUI.r.r Hhort.-

PAULDNG
.

, 0. , Sept. 6.ExCounty
Treasurer Finnao , term of office ex-
pired

.
Monday la delared b treasury ex-

amIDeI.
-. to be short USOO. )

- -'- - - - -- -----

WHO LOCATED DRI FRARER-
Other Besides the Liquor Drummer Lay

Claim tthe Reward ,

STARTLING REVELATIONS PROMISED_

Sonic Doubt Thrcnrn upon the Idesiti-
t7

-
of the Must Now Vller Arrest for

DelrnmlhlK Severul LI.I-
nNlllUICC

.
Coummpmumuies ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept.J. . S. Hackley , the
liquor drumnmtr , who says ho "turned up"
Dr. G. W. r"ker after the best detective

ski In the country lied spent two years In
a fruitless search for him , Is indignant that
the Kansas City attorneys interested In time

case should attempt to cast doubts upon hIs
stcry as published yesterday. Mr. llackioy
Is still In St. Louis and ho was more inclined
to taut today about Important details of time

case titan ito was time tiny before , because of
the language Imputed.to Liwer D. J. halt of
Kansas City In time morning papers. In re-
gard to the statement of Mr. Hal, that the
Insurance people hind all their plans fer time

capture and knew of the whoreabouls of

raker before Mr. liackley Informed tlmemmm ,

time later said :

"Time whole story of my put In turnIng! up
raker , so far as nmy connccton wIth the at-
torneys of the Insurance cOlpJnlls Is con-
corned , Is UIS : ' On August 24 I wired Mr.
HerrIck , the general attorney of the Kansas
Mutual Life Insurance company , asking for
time

,
names of some of the otllcers Qf the corn-

panles most Involved by Fraker's rascalty.-
I

.

tholght Herrick lived at Kansas City
so sent my telegram there. In a few hours
It was answered by D. J. Ilaff , giving mo the
lame of J. P. Davis of Topeka , as president
of the Kaimeas lutual. On August 26 I went
to Kansas wired President Davis
to meet me there that evening. Instead of
Davis , lierrick came and we had a long talk.
After Herrick sltsfed hlmscl that I was alrIght anti that poesesmlon
knowledge as to the wheroabeuts of the g nuine-
Irraker , ho telephoned for Haf to cOle to
time hotel Immuliately. Iq a few minutes
Huff's partner , Van Vandenberg , came over
to the New Albany , anti I repeated to him
what I hall told liorrick.'lmen they left
mo I agreed to meet them that night In Halt
& Van Vandenberg's ofilce for a further con-
ference. Wo talked until nearly 11.1nlght .

Though the information I gave them' was
specific , , the lawyers for a long while seemed
to doubt my story.

ASKED A MODEST FEE.
"I.'lnaly they asked me how much Herr

'peach ) . ' I tel them' 10000.
Then they requested 10 go back to
Moberly , se Jlorry again In time jail , stand
him off In his mienmands until Saturday , Au
gust 31 , and get all I could from hIm This
I did , and on 1ho evening of August 31 1

receIved a telegram from Herrick at Kansas
City , resdlng : flave wrItten you a long
letter. ' I got the letter Sunday morning.-
It

.

consisted of two anti n half pages of type-
written mater containing an offer of $ , .
000 In a certain per cent ocnl time
mopoy recovered for what I had , and
was signed by the three attorneys whos-
"nlnc: ! I have mentioned. This was on Sep-
tember

-
1. On September 2 I received a tele-

gram
-

from Herrick telling' me to let time

mater druop. That evenIng Fraker was at-
In' his retreat In--Minhesos. "

, In speaking of' anothfr chUm mate by time
Kansas 'Clty theIr apparent Ac.
termination to rob him of time credit dUb
for turIng up Fraker , Mr. Hackley salcu :

"I will give $1,000 for every 'letter of an
incriminating nature which time Kansas City
lawyers and detectives have of Harry's All
such letters taken from liorry are now s"
cutely locked In a vault at Moblrl , and I
have road themii all and know their contents.
It was these , more than liorry's confcs-
slon

-
, which convinced me that lie was toil-

log the truth , anti that Fraker was still
alive. "

MANY IDENTIFIED DR FRAKEI1.
ST. LOUS , Sept. 5.A special to the 1osl-Richmond , Mo. , says : .

Fralter , who Is In jail here on tutu charge of
attempting to defraud insurance companies ,

was recognized today by a score of people
Time recognition was mutual , Dr. Fraker call-
jug several by name and converlng with
them.

The Informaton leadIng to the arrest and
' Dr. I ralteo has been fedbefore Juslce McCtmrston In this cIty ' '

are five In the information , the nggre.
gate penalty being thlrt-fve yaws II the-
icnitentiary. . I Is beUeve! time defense
wilt , waive allow tIme doctor
to 1e bound over to await the action of tim-

e'grand jury which meats In October. In
case the doctor Is released on bal the amount
of his bond , I Is said , heavy , at-

'leat 20000. I an Indictment should be
found time trIal may come off at time October
terse of time Ray county circuit court.

KANSAS CITY . SeptA specIal to time
Star from Liberty , Mo" , says : Astounding
developments , It Is rumored here , may be
evolved In the Dr. Fraker insurance case
before nether twenty-four hourl elapse.-
An

.

omclal of one of the defrauded Insurance
companies , who Is here working on the
case , It is saId on good authority , makes
tIle statement that the much.talked.of prIs-
oner

-
Is not the doctor The name of the

doubting official Is not made public. Judge
J. II. Sandusky , atorey for Judge J. E-

.Lincoln
.

, executor estate , states
this morning that they hall not adnmitte ,
yet that time prisoner Is Fralter. All Judge-
Sandusky will say however , Is that It may
and may not bo raker. Persons who knew
Fraker intimately at Excelsior Springb ,
where the doctor Ivell before lila memorable
dIsppearance . hsre this afernoon ,

when the question of identity wi .
manently settled.

JUDO LINCOLN INDIGNANT .
MANITOU , Colo" , Sept 5.Judge James D.

Lincoln of Liberty , Mo. , executor of time wiof Insurance Swindler Fraker , stepped
this city en route to Calornia and Wash-
Ington

-
to take to ' four

orphan cousins , the prIncipal beneficiaries of
the will. lie will not pursue the mIssion
now , In consequence of time news of Frakor's
capture. Judge Lincoln was astonishe'i by
the news of I.'raker's capture , as he hind alalong believed that Fraker wu detd. lie
still confident that there was no perjured
testimony concerning the supposed drownIng.
lie believes that either Fraker sklulyplanned and carrIed out tie ,decepton
accelc'nt! or that 'rakers ; ; of the
affair is the correct ono.

According to Judge LIncoln's account the
whole affair Is a very mysterIous one , IJp-
roducel' a copy of I'raker's will , a very
teresting and plausible document , by time

terms of which Lt would appca that even if
there were collusion with beneficiaries It
would be Impossible for Fraker to have pro-
filed

.
by the fraud to more than a sligimt de-

greo for a number of rear to come. Judge
Lincoln showed some little irritation that time

insurance companies had thought It worth-
while tI.? make attempts to enjoin him from
paying ever the .money , as lie oxprsaod ldnm-
self as anxiouS to make '111 restitution , and
says there has been but r comparatvuly
small amount, of time 10ney paid

.IcLarles.-
HATON , N. M. , Sept. 5.Geirge liorry ,

ole of the 'pr'ncipal witnesses fQr r"ablhhlng
,. death of Dr. Frakor by drownng: , seth

who Is accused by the doctor wih being his
betrayer , Is In 'he county Jai Sprlngzr ,

charged with burglary. lie the fol-

lowing
-

statement :

"On July 10 Br Fraker , James Tlp'el
Alexander Manendez , a man nameray , driver and myself went l&hng! trip
We dId not reach 'the rivet near unl' o'clock that night I saw FrJker drop
the rIver. It was about P o'cleek In the even.-
Ing.

.
. lie rank out of tight , rose to the surface

once anti then disappeared. I do not beleveit poulble for the lan to have golen
alive. Not one of UI have ever leen dcc.
ten sInce that night , and I will not tel eve
that he Is miving until I see hIm taco to fac ? .

Our party remaIned In the nelgimbarhood that
night and next day , making every effort to
Ind the body, but without success-.

' - " " . -, _- - .

EM1'hhtfl ST.rn htlit'UhhI.IC.tS :l ET-

GrlRt Gltu'rhlK 01 the N." Yorlc
1.Rlle set lltuighinuutoii.I-

IINGIIAMTON
.

, N. Y. , Sepl 5-The num-

ber
-

of delegates present at time State Ito-
publican league convention today Is largely In
excess of last night's attendance. Alfred
Conklng of New York announced that ho In-
tended to Introduce a local option resolution .

lie prepared It and showed It to the leaders

I read :

Resolved , Thnt the delegates to this con-
volition (meyer time lriumculmlo of local option
by counties for time sale of liquor ott Sunday
anti whelo n county contalnl n city tIme

! imoulti lie submltc,1 u'eimtirately to
time electors of time those of the
county .

Preslent! Green In opening the session said
that time league of clubs was never In such
god condition and several now clubs had

added during the year , wimilo there lund

been no wihdrawal ! . 'Tho duty of repub-
hicari

-
, l , "in to promote all pro-

mulgate
-

: republican doctrine and they dn't
have to go out of their own baUiwick! to work
I don't belove that a club In this county has
any rlglt interefere5ln New York county

. .

Colonel Robert P. Porter ot Cleveland , 0. ,

was introduced and addressed the convention.
Later Mr. Conkilng agreed to withdraw lila

resolution and a substitute was imnesontod en-

dorsing
-

time ommforcenment Cf tile Sunday e'osingl-
aw. . Syracuse was secctod as thmo imext place
of meeting.-

At
.

the afternoon session a llatformn was
adopted , time muost irnimortaumt planks of wmiciu
follow :

" deploring the terrible cost of the
lesson , it is a nmatter of rejoicing that time
American people are now fully convinced that
tIme republican doctrine of iirot0ction to Imomo-

immdumstrles is a trutimful fact Instead of a false
theory.-

"We
.

believe In sucim a standarh, of values
thtat every dollar coined or issued by time

United States government will pass at imar in
any market of the world , and that among the
different kimmds of money issued no dollar
should have any superiority or prestige over
any other dollar-

."We
.

heartily commend the action of time
police atmtimoritles of New York qity in closing
time salcorms on Sumnday , and note with pleasure
timat time liquor dealers , in taking ofilcial ac-
tion

-
by which timey promise to obey time law

amid assist in its enforcement , imave shown
nmore good sense and honesty than the news-
papers

-
and Pubic men who have counselled

against public officials for doing their sworn
duty. The questicn of open saloons on Sun-
(hay is not. a political question , bumt one time

determInation of wimichu will , to a large ex-

tent
-

, mneasuire time moral tone of the Emimpire
state, We believe in the American Sunday ,

and that the traditions of tIme republican
party favor the preservation of all those con-
uhitions

-
and principles calculated to bring

peace and prosperity to time people ,

"And , while this league still adimerea to its
constitutional provision against attempting to
dictate nominations for public oiflco , it vt1i ,

at all times , reserve the right to speak plainly
on tiny good questions affecting the wellbeing-
of society and our fellow citizens. In our
opimmion the tulle has come for foreign nations
to understand that. tIme United States has time

disposition and abIlIty to maintain Its dignity
antI protect its citizens in every part of time

inhmahited globe."
Other planks condemning time atimninistration-

of President Cleveland anti conmnendlng'tlmat-
of Governor Morton , advocating an ajiproprla-
tion

-
of $9,000,000 for time improvement of

canals and congratulating the party upon its
unity were itmcluded ,

A , P. Conklin of New yorlc spoke on time
good done by tIme good government clubs In
New York in making it possible to have aim

honest. countanfl am imopeet ballot.-
Mr.

.
. Conklin yit $ received iii dead ailen &,

and President Green said : "There is no need
of good government clube. They are not.
needed b the earty. Timeso renubhican clubs
can all lie good government clubs and we do
not rices! a division of authmority with clubt
that encoumrage criticIsms of time party and
time party leaders. "

11ev. Mr. Mayes of Remmnsalaer county spoke
amid great applause on the subject of the
Afro-Amnericams republicanlemma. lie clabuedt-
lmat the colored mnan was discriminated
against in time distribution of tIme offices-

.Itoswell
.

C , hiorr spoke briefly on time nmone-
tory question. _ _ _ _ _ _

UTAH FILEE si LVflhl. DHMOCIIA'i'S-

.t'uit

.
'

me lt'uill Tk'k.'t lit time I'ieIui 1 , . .
t'humdhmug Cttmi.ltuluttes for Sttmmsu'tu' .

OGDEN , Utah , Sept. 5.Time territorial
democratic convention was called to artier lit

the Grand opera house at.l1:30: today b John
T. Caine , cimairman. Time convention is corn-
posed of 600 delegates , A. 0. Smoot was flI ) '
pointed temporary chairman and 'IV, J. Kerr
temporary secrelary. Time usual cornunittees
were appointed and a recess taken until i

o'clock.
Upomm reassembling F. M. Powers was made

permuanent cimairman anti William C. Craw
secretary. Mr. Powers was escorted to thmc

chair and made a lengthy speech.
Time committee on resolutions then reported

and the report was adopted. Time platform
was brief anJ devoted mostly to territorial
affairs , On the money question It says : "
believe tlmat time money of time coimstitutlon is
how the paramount issue before the country
and imisist that both parties shall plainly state
thmeir respective positions upon the question
in order that time voters may intelligently cx.
press their preference , "

, , declare ourselves in favor of tIme im-

medIate
-

restoration of time free and mini-
mited

-
coinage of shiver anti gold at tIme present

legal ratio of 16 to 1. as such coinage exIsted
irior to 1873 , without waiting for time action
or consent of any otimer nation , gold ommd

silver coin to he a full legal tommder Sum' all
debts , public and private. "

On this point lion , J , Bryan of Ne-
hraska

-
addressed time convention.

TIme convention instructed almost mmemau-

minmousiy
-

to support J. L. Itawllns and Moses
Thatcher for time United States senate. 11-

.Ii.
.

. Roberts of Davis coumnty was the only
name presented for member of congress ,

For the three memmabers of tIme supreme cotuu't
the names of J. 0. Sutimerland , S. It. Thmum-
man , Ogden lIlies , Timonmas F. Malormey and
It. W. Young were placeh in mmomipation.-
Timurmami

.

, Maloney uhul Young were noum-
m.inateth

.
on the first ballot. The convezmtiomm

then took a recess until 8 o'clock p. m ,
At the evening mueahon time names of Jolt1 :

T. CaineV. . B. I'restomm and A.V , Ivamma
were put in nonmination for governor , The
first ballot resulted : Caine , 487 ; I'resten , 122 ;
Ivans , 8 ; scattering, 11. The nommiination of-

Caine was then made ummaimimcuut- ,

The ticket was then coimmpie.ted as foi-
lows : For secretary of state , Fisher liar.
cia ; for treasurer , Alma Groenwoomi ; for
attormmey general , A. J. Weber ; (or superin-
tendent

-
of instruction , C. 0. Mseser ,

Utmuhi lteiumhIit'mumis Aseuii Ishhumse ,

SALT LAKE , Sept , 5-Time democratic
hosts are gathered for thmo territorial con-

ventlon
-

at Ogden today. Time posibilitics for
governor cover a wide field timid it is likely
tlmat a number of miampa will be prescumtel ,

It Is likely time convention will instruct for
J. L. Rawlins and Moses Timacker for limo

United States senate. Several county ''lob-

gationa
-

have already so declared. 'h'hte Union
l'aclflc railroad ran a decorated special tralmm-

of wcive coaches ( room Juab to Ogden lc'av-
log here at 8:30: a. m. Time train carried thm

delegations from five counles , making the
run between Salt Lake cud Ogdcum in forty-
live minutes for the thIrty-seven miles ,

h1eumr' ", emliler's SImuer Sus rreuiiiers.
CASPER , , Sept. 5.Siteciai( Tel-

egrani.Johtn
-

) Koch , time murderer qf henry
Vedder , gave himself up yesterday to
hobart Crosthwait of tile firm of Croath.
wait & Mllnme , for wlmono be hail been herdimmg

sheep , and Crostiuwait brought him in and
turned him over to time sheriff. TIme Natrona
county sheriff took him to Con.
verse county today , tn Koch's left
arm there Is a buckshot ycqimd , ranging
from time wnia to time shoulder : on his left
side is a flesh bullet wound , u'angiumg from
hmlp to shoulder. This indicates th.t Veilder's
herder , who fired five shots at Koch , must
have hit him , Koch viib be tried at. the
November terra of the Conyarse county
court ,

M'

T. J , NAIIONEY IS ThEIR IAN

Administration Democrath Nominate an

.
Omaha Attorney for Supreme Judge ,

WORR OF TUE CONVENTION QUICKLY DONE

Silver ieum Softi' htunset1 In Spcecluen-
um.l hmuiuiue.l to lte's.lutloutM--Clevc-

. humid l'rmuisel nuud ( hue 181)1-

1l'iuulformn ilemuliirmne.l.

For Supreme Jumdge..T , J , MA11ONE' '
For Itegents of time Stmuto Ummiversit'-

JOhN Ii , AMFS-
v

,
, 11. ShlihY.

LINCOLN , Sept. 5.Special( Tebegraum-

i.flesponsiblhlty
.)-

for the affairs of state sat
lightly on the shoulders of the administration
democrats of Nebraska today , but they went
tiurougii time motions of naming me ticket with
grins determination. There is no doubt but
thmo magnitude of time convention was a sot-
priso

-

to every delegate in attendaimce. That
631 out of a representation of 643 shoahil come
to Lincoln to vartielpate in a hollow xmmockeyn-

mlghmt , in the nmindmu of ninny , as'aken mmmorri-

moot , ammd it did. TIme uimueual'y large Ach-

egation

-

signifies that thit' struggle for aultrern-
acy

-
its the democatie mmatlenal commventlomm of

.06 opened In Lincoln today , For each wing
of Nebraska's deimmocracy timero s nttiin el e-

in slgimt , and for this alomme time 631 delegates
sat amid sweltered and noimminated a oantidste
for stmprcimme jadge and two regents. The ostl-
mate of the number of postmmmamters in time

coim'entlon ran from forty to ctxty. limit they
were an orderly lot of 1stummattors anti na-

tional
-

bank rcceivers.an1 got tlomi to humal.

hess at once without any waste of wind or
temper , Thto resolutions were carrici with
wimoops , but the last one , condemenatory of A-

.I

.
,
. Aismn amid time secret springs cf nil such

societies , received the moat bats oous lip-

platmso
-

of any and was in str'king cmtrast-
to time niannor with whilcim time late vopu-
list commvemmtiori In the samne lmahl toyd with
a reooltmtion of similar import.

MARTIN OPENED TilE hALL.'-

Vt'imen
.

Cimairmnan Euclid MartIn of time
adnil nlstration democrati C stit to central
commmmnittee called thm cummventiomm to order at
3:30: o'clock today lie saw before him G31
delegates from ninety coumities of time nimmety-

in the state. Th call was read by Secretary
J , 13. Slmeean , and Chairmuan Martin aumtmotmncetl

that in accordance with time cumatomn of Imast-

demmmocratle state conventions ho would name
Mr. It. S. Ihibb of hheatrlce as teimiporaryc-
imairmnan. . ammil Mr. C. M. hiuchner of Ne-
bras'ka

-
City as temporary scretary. Time

rcconmmendation of Chairman MartIn was
unanimously ratified by time convention , and
Mr. Iiibb was introtltmeed anmitl a storm of-

cheers. . Mr. l3ibb said that additIon to-

hmoncet money , tnrllt reform antI time greatest
good for time greatest smumber , th7' genuine
democratic party , whose representatives were
before lube , stood for evzrythimmg that was
good."A few veeks since , " he said , "there was ,

hmeid in Onmalma an' alleged democratic state
convention. It represented nothimmg more ,
nothing less , titan time shatlow of iopuiism ,
'i'hey called theniseives IC to 1 democrAts.
Sixteen to one what ? Sixteen popultsts to
Dime democrat. You never know a democrat
to go nosing around popumlistic soup houses.
You never knew a trete democrat to crawl
atthe base of. a. popuhlmitic htunch"vmnter'm
This Omaha gathering s'ero not demmmocrats-

.'rhipy
.

imava gone amttray. but like the prodigal
bflfl tlIiV will alt rome back. And now I asic
yotm , what Is the pleasure of the conven-
tion

-
? "

ROUTINE WORK PRESSED.-
On

.

motion the chair appointed tIme follow-
ing

- ,

committee on credentials : 0. Ii. Scott of
Timayer , Ben 1) . Sherwood of halt4 J. hi.
Miller of Hall , It. It. McMuhlln of Dixon , I.-

W.
.

. hiawes of Kcarney.-
As

.

committee on permanent orgammization
there vere named : W. D. Mchltmgim of Doug-
has , D. 'V. Cook of Gage , It. H. 1)unphy of
Seward , C , A. J. Morse of I'awnee , Jacob
Bigler of Cimase ,

1)uring the absence of those t'ommitteoa
call was made for Albert Watkins of LIncoln.
Some one was unkind enough to mention
time defunct National flank of I'ommca , of wlmiohm

Mu''atkina is receiver , hut dcsitite tIme

sarcasimi of tIme allusion Mr. Watkins made
an enthusiastic speech from tIme point of view
of an administration donmocrat holding an
office by tIme grace of the iresent athmninistra-
.tlon

.
,

Time chairman of the committee oma ccc-

dentials
-

reported that there were no con.
tests amid that every county in the state
was reprcsentetl. On motion the rcmdimmg of
the list of delegates was dispensed witim. 'l'ime

committee on perummanent organization recomm-

mineiltieti

-
that the temporary organization lie

made permanent , whIm the additfon of Eti-

McCulloch of Butler county as assistant.-
secretary.

.

.

Time chair thmen appointed time following
'conmmnlttee onresolutions : N. S. hlarwood.-
of Lincoln , Joimfl A. MeShmanc , Onmahma ; D. I',
Rolle , Otoel E. M. Shmalienberger , York ;

George 1' . Marvin , Gage ; J. J. McIntosh , 'I
Cheyenne ; F. G. holler , Webster.

Aim informal dincusion was Indulged in-

fer ten mimmumtes over a motion to aPpoint
state central comunmitteemeui from couumtiesu-

nmmutead of by senatorial districts. This not-
iomi

-
was hmot entertained by time chaIr , and ,

tIme election of a state central committee by
senatorial districts proceeded , with thm (oh.
lowIng reatmlt : lrIrst disrict , Joseph B. Coke ,

Fails City : Second district. A. II. Butfmum ,

Tecummmsseim ; Timlrti dietm'ict , D , P. Rohfe , Ne-

hiraska
-

City ; Fommrthu district , P. E. Itumitnem' ,
Phattsmommtlm ; Fifth district , C. C. Tiern °y ,

Cresco ; Sixthm district. W , I) . Mchlugiu , J. B-

.Simeean
.

, John A. 'McSliano , Omalmie ; Seventh
district , J. C. Cr.twford , Curning ; hilghthm this-

.trict
.

, E , hi. Wilder , South Stratux City : Ninth
district. C. C. Jones , Antelope ; Teimthm dis-

trict
-

, FretiV. . Vaughn , Frcmommt ; Eleventh
district , A. 11. CihmartI'mtyne : Twelitlu this-

.tnict
.

, N. If. Park , Columbus ; Thirteentim thi-

strict
-

, 0. F. hhiglin , O'Neill : F'oumrteenthm (his-

.trict
.

, 501 Pitcher , Itushuvilbo ; Fifteentim uhi-

etrict
-

, "IV. B. Eastcone , Broken Imow ; Sixt-

eenthm
-

district , W. E. Jalcwmiy , Ict.arney :

Soventoantlm distrIct , Sam W'olbiclm , Grand
Island ; higiiteentim dhtrict , F. Coyle , Clarks ;
Nimmeteentim district , It. E. Iunpimy) , Seward ;
'rsentieth& distrIct , N , 13. llnrwoocl , A , 0.-

Shu"mman
.

, jr. , Limmr'cil' , : Tsewnty-first tlistmlct ,

I ) . V.' . Conk , Gage ; Twemity-seconth district ,
Iugomme Sclmiliing , Crete ; 'h'wemiti'.third (11-

5trlct
-

, J , C. iCestorroim , Femirb'mry' ; Tweimty-

fotirtit
-

district , Ii. M. Siiailemmbcrger , flradsl-

mamv
-

; 'rwemmty-fiftim district , IJ , J. lumrer ,
Fairtleld ; Twenty-sixth dietrlet , J. P. Ihm"ii-

islmse'
-

, Superior : Twenty-soeumtii thistrict , W' .
1) . SeImatr , Juuniata ; Twcimty-clglmth distrIct ,

IV. . Hawea , Mimitlen ; Twcmty-mmintlm: district ,
.Iecol , iligier , Imperial ; 'l'ltirtlelit district ,
hi. A. Turton , Iexingtnum-

.I'LATF'ORM
.

4tS ADOimTIi ) . '

The eoiummlttco on resolutions remcrtei th ;

follow'ng , which wem'e ndptod ummn'xnoualy :
'rime .lcmnottraoy i'tf Nclirimia , iii convonti-

oum
-

missurnbld , ' 'tongratuhntem. thin cotmiitry
511)00 the psmuc aigmmq of retumrnluig prosimemIty ,
I epi to umr t Ii. , imvii hireti Ictlunts tthlko of inn-tort instists 11 umi i Si I V r in lilt t tom lit tim , t ii C .oumn-
try is steadily and surely gaining groummd
thus jumetitying the vissiomn of the i'evaral-
of tue republican imoilcies of Protective hit-
itt , taxes nntl coimmtmge ut it rcisiummtlaiut 'pmo-
ntlty

-
or tok'mm ulollarut. 'lImo futci tlmat thsn-

wimeels of immtIumutri' o long mkncq I mm rt-
conutequenco of timeo liOhiCles by along rnttd-
eprettsuuig jtafll have resumnetl thmelr vmmtetl-
.nirtloim mmmi that mmmore ( baum 3X,00( ( laborers:
are receivIng the huigo incretise 1mm vaies;
or 12 pet' cent htm'oves thus assertiuui ,

We sn4 greeting end comigratumlatiuns to-
uirover Clevcianut mind his cabinet , imt, cmmIy

fur tiucir wise monl irutlcnt uurae , which
humas suided so much in brhmigimmg itbout tIme
hmetter financial conditiomi , but aide C ar theIr
tim uuitl tearless mulimeremmce throtighommt lIme
long depr&'ssiosm to isound principles of ceo-
nomics

-
, for their Unssvervumig fidelity In upl-

moltilng
-

anti protectimig tlmo honor ammul imttvg-
nit > ' of time muatlon against organized umob-
violemipo. .

euutor.'n time national demnocratio phd-
form of 1892 mmumtl lb. ' hsmteritretmutioim placesi
thereon by time pretsi.lemmt , mind we ilociari ,
ommreIves uncquivoe&iy tunA uareaervetlly for.
that metallIc moumay as the standard mint-
age

-
, the litmilioms anti nmint valtie of which

are approxhmmitutely time sammm , time inircimas-
.ing

.
5)OWer of Witicti , regardless of govern-

ment
-

minttmge , Is the iaast fluctuating tim alt
the markets of the clyiliseti worll. .

. -


